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The bcientinc American of the 16th
int., poblithei an account of the inven
lion ot a bustla with ttool attachment to
that ladies wnne out waiting may be abla
to take a teat to rest.

Last rnaty evening the Locnat Grove
Literary Society elected new officers at
followt ; Joseph Brneat, Prea't, Joseph
Isenberg, Vice Pret't, Clara Bethore, See'y,
wettiey Meioy, Treasnrer.

loeruiion nepaDiican aaya that the
only way that the landlord! of McConnelt- -
burg found out that Court was in session,
wat in the shape of a remonstrance against
the granting ef license to them.

Itch, and Scratches of every kind cured
in 10 Minutet by Woolford't Sanitary Lo--
tioa. Use no other. This never fails.
Sold by L. Banks at. Co., Druggists, Mifflin- -

to. P- - fJau-2- 0 87.

"Charles E. Wilson the largest boy in
Miller townchip, Bnntingdon county, and
probably be baa no equal in the atate. He
win oe tixteen on the 29th intt, weighs
2U0 pounds and it six feet six inches in
height.'.

Ayer's Pilit cure constipation, improve
the appetite, promote digestion, restore
healthy action, and regulate every func-
tion. This medicine it pleasant to take
and gentle in its operation. See article in
AVer's Almanac.

"The Orphan and Argument Courts for
18S7 have been fixed as follows

Tuesday March 8th,
" June Iift,
" September 20,

December 20,

Something took pltce the valve of
the stattouary engine at the ra ilroal shop
last Sunday morning between tbe hours of
two and three o'clock that caused the
thing to whistled almost everybody awake
and out of bed to learn w bat's the matter.

Th funeral of Jonas Johnson colorod of
run ioyai piace at lv : o clock on
Saturday. The Steel Dauphin county,
brats band of which be was leader, accom-
panied his rcmaint from Steelton to Church
Hill grave-yar- d where his remains were in
terrfd.

Win. B. McCahan has used an ice plow
on Rohni't dam. The plow it drawn by
horses, and cuts a grove in the ice, a stroke
in the groovo bere and there, with a heavy,
spade-lik- e instrument looseus tbe ice in
long strips which are speedily cut into
pieces of desired length.

Ayer's Pills are constantly advancing in
the estimation of those who use them.
They improve the appetite, promote di-

gestion, restore healthy action, and regu-
late every function. They are pleasant to
take, gentle their operation, and pow-

erful in subduing disease.

book for times. "Tbe Great Inva-
sion of Ganeral Lee in Pennsylvania. Ac-

tive agents are wanted in every county, ci-

ty and town. First class termt are offered.
Address

W. J. SHUET,
Dayton, Ohio.

Englith Spavin Liniment removes ail
Hard, Sott or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from hores, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, weeny, Stitles,
grains, Swellings, etc. Save $ iO by us of
one bottle. Sold by L. Banks 4. Co., drug --

tints, Uifflibtown Pa. Jau. 20-8-

Mrs. E?uben Key m Mi while coming

dun stairs with her child in her arina List
Thursday moruing missed a sup and fell

the length of the (light, tier husband and
all the faiuily hurriei t her assistance as
sbe lay at the bottom ot the stairway. So
serious injuries were sjstaiaed by mother
or child.

'Old Lawyer (to young partner) Did
you draw up old Honcjbsgi' will ?

Young partner Yes sir ; anl to tight
that all tbe relatives in the world cannot

break it.
Old Lawyer with some disgust The

next time there is a will to be drawn up

I'll do it myself."
The pardon board consists of thd Lieu-

tenant Governor, Secretary of State, At- -

torcey General and Secretary of Internal

hat they propose in favor of a criminal

On the 13lh inst.. Governor Pattison is
sued the death warrant for tbe execution

of W. J. McMeen, for tbe murder of Nancy
McMeen, his wile, by a quantity of strych-

nia, which she took en the lunrnint; of the

9th dav of last March, believing it bo

medicine that her husband waa to send her.
The 23th day oi March, 1S87, is the day

fixed by the Governor for tho execution.

A aurprise donation party entered the

bouse of Register and Recorder Birry un-

known to Mrt. Berry tbe other evening and
spread a table and placed upon it a roaat
turkey aud a full assortment of accompan-in- g

victuals. When all the good tbingt
had been put in p'aco Mrt. Berry wai invit-

ed into the room where the bsy hande of
a large numl-e- r trf the Lutheran congrega-

tion had stred msny of the good things to

From Bmomfild Times j Mrs. Abram

Fry, of Carroll township, met with a terri-

ble accident one night last week. Hor

buslaad being out at night and not return-

ing until late, she aroae from ber bed to

unlock the door and wtoile walking through

the dark room ber knee-pa- n struck the

sharp corner of a cbVir teat. The cap of

in to, causing the footthe knee waa split
to turn directly back and entirely deprived

ber of ute of it for life.

Report ol School No. S, for the fourth

month, ending January 10, 1887: Percent,

of 81. Harry Muater, Eddie

Derr, David Anderson, Mary Snyoer, Mar

tha Jackman, Maud Kepoer. Maud Stone

were present every day. Came btump,

Annie Seiber, Naomi Kes-le- r, Oertrudo

Robison, Junie Fit.k, Annie Will, Mtggie

Craig, George Wtgner, Leslie Allison, and

Thomas Wilson, were present every day

but one.
M. A. Coopfr, Teacher.

PJgeonH Crow tlie Atlantic.
On October 9 Henry Wagner, of Boston,

sent br steamer 9 carrier pigeons to Lon-

don where they were git en their freedom,

and the whole number started on their

long journey across tho Atlantic Up to

this time the owner has received three ol

ihehird. One of tuern went direct

Boaton, aaotuer was captured near Ne

York, and :ho third was found on tho

....... ,.rh- - alleirhenv mountains i an

exhausted cooditioa by a man who picked

it up, took it to bis home and warmed

:rt r.1 it On the v, iuz of the pigeon was

found tho lollowiur this bird wcanght
..... Wsener. Boston,

ii" The fiii ler wrote to Mr. WaRuer
tbe bird to

aud Lv Lis instructions brought

T. r..- - n s.inniiv and ahipptd it to

laieta church in this place every even-- j Afltirs. three of the boari agree in fa-f- cf

thUwfelt excepting on Saturday even- - j vor of a criminal tbry express their agree-b- f

meat to the Governor, but tbe Governor

IjiU DnieVeelv. who been Ti.it-- ! ct bound by their agreement to adopt

her

la found

it
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Haaim, wd EaMjlr Tut1k9J
Lltt week nla.. "guoora escn with aa UBTM . n 4 -- , Ieujonrneyed to Slim Valley

ATirl Man k k t .

u . 7 " ' 'OM or ood for Reuben
..io. "iker township, doting the o-celot, with . turkey " -- " t Mr

Mout . house. The next day aeTen citi- -
Knna .. . .

wUn a ,e,m hauled seven loads
ofwoodiremthe same Valley for IsaacGingerich of same townahin.nri oi. .v- .-

ar wiwavu tuq
7 oy a turkey roast and feast at Mr

uingerlch's home. On the third rt.r ....
en citizens with their teams snd sleds haul-
ed each a load of wood from Slim Valley.

,T0n ana closed the day with i

turkey roast feast at the home of Mr. Div-- a

in Walker township.

Orrran Recital. CrtasiH
cert, Tocal and Inttro-meat- al

Mailc
n. fmo concert win be given in tbe

new Presbyterian Church on Thurwiav
evening, January 20. The organ com
umvee nave arranged tor aa organ recital
to properly introduce into service the mao
niBceot new pipe organ that has recently
oeen placed in the new church build inr
AU accompani m enU will be played oa tbe
new instrument and its merits thoroughly
tested. The oigaoist engaged for the en-
tertainment is a One performer and will
paodnce elegant music. The aingers en.
gaged are highly spoken of. The solo.
and chorutei, listed oa the programme,
snng by competent and experienced ran- -
sicians will furnish treat such as our
community hat never belore had an op
portunity to enjoy. Everybody should ro .
Proceeds of concert will be used in pyt sa
fer organ. Admission 60 cents. Beaerved
Seats 76 cents. Doors open at 7.16. Music
begins at 8 o'clock. Tickets for sale at B.
B. Parker's store, Main street.

Who Was lief
A young man, apparently about twenty

five years of age, comfortably clad in the
garb of a laborer, atepped into the office of
Magistrate E. B. McCrum, a few mornings
since, and after closing tbe door carefully,
asked tbe protection of that officer. The
request, in the abynce of all apparent dan-
ger, coupled with the perfectly cool demean-
or of the speaker, and the tact that be wat
an entire ttrsnger, caused tbe Magistrate to
take a more critical surrey of bis visitor.
Thoughts cf "Jim Cummings," tbe Toung
boys daylight robberi es, "alone with a ma-

niac,' etc., came quickly. But tbe eye of
the stranger gave no indication of mental
ceberation, and the expression ol hia conn
tenance was as terene and tbe tone of voice
as calm as that of a friend conversing with

friend. Inquiry at to the character of the
danger threatening him brought the follow- -
irg revelation :

lie bad left Cleveland, Ohio, the day pre-

vious, in company with a number of others,
on a train of coal cars. Mixed in with the
coal cars were a number of cart carrying
corpses that were being shipped to Phila-
delphia. They were tumbled into the cara
ami packed in ice. In tome casoa there
were only bead or lega of the corpse. There
were spirits also on the train, and two of
them girls rode on the locomotive with
the engineer. While the train was in mo
tion these rpirila would play around the '

wheels of the locomotive std cars. They
were little things abont a foot long. One of
them told him the corpse ot bia father was
on the train and be should go and speak to
it. He went to a car and found it. He
recognized him and raised its hand and let
it fall on its face, tbia was, (letting his own
bsnd tall on hia face). "You see," said
the man, "it had no Arab, or strength, and
be couldn't bold it up." Continuing, he
aid, be took a pebble and placed it between

tbe teeth of the corpse of his father, so that
it could taik to bitn.

When tbe train stopped at this station,
be jumped off and wat running forward
with otbera to get something, when a big
fellow, who waa standing in the crowd at
the depot, pointed bis finger at bim and
said, "there gors tbe man that killed hia

father and brother," and immediately every
body Began to point at bim and make lun
of him, and then they formed baidt to kill
bim. Some of them bad guns and others
bad ropes to bang bim, and they had boen
after him all night, and he wat alraid they
would find him. Everybody knew it, and
all were making fun of bim. He protested
that be bad Dot killed bis father or brother;
said that bit father died twenty years ago,
and that bit brother was hurt oa the rail-

road and died about ten years ago.
All this was narrated in a cool, d

manner, as if told of another and not of
himself at the principal actor, and without
any perceptible evidence of excitement ,or
fear, even when speaking of tbe bands bunt

ing lor him to kill bim or bang him. Being
aasured that no one about here would do
bim any barm, and that the bands bad gone

on with the train, be said be would take the
pike from thia place to Harrisburg, aa be
was afraid there might be some of the bands

along the railroad. Ev idently be bad not

been about tbe raiiroad very much, perhaps

not at all, as be bad none of the black dirt
aronerallv seen uron tbe lace, Lands and

clolhea oi those who travel that way.

Moat certainly tbe young man is partially

demented, but he gives no indication of it
either by the eye or countenance, or man-

ner of conversation. Were it not for tbe
introduction of tbe spirits, corpses, etc., iu

bis stoiy, his perfectly cool and straight
forward way of tolling it would not betray

hi. condition of mind. We have beard of
bis appearance ia other places, but do not
know whether bia hallucination is always

tbe same, lie appears lo oe pen ecu j uarui

less. Who wat he f

Oriental Sews.

On Saturday the dwelling bouse of Oscar

c.h.. o.,iifrht tire and burned down to thej " - e
The household goods were mostly

saved. A aick child almost at the brink of

death bad to be wrapped in blsnxels and

carried nearly half a mile through the in

tense cold to tbe house of Mr. Stahr s la

ther. Tbe child died on Sunday.

. ii,.!.. .i.nirhior of Samuel W. and
miuw " -

Mary A. Glace waa buried on Saturday.

Vm. StrouD. widow of Michael Stroup

late of Oriental, died at the residence or

her daughter near Shaniokin Dam, Snyder

.mtv on Saturday. Her age was high in

tbe seventies.

The Dankards have now under contem

tKa Viiiililinff. of a church near Or--
Mw " apiaUUU

iental.
Tbereisagteitdealof sickness among

children in this community.
- i:a lair office at tbe February
ljinumvw

.iii..n are beginning to como lo the aur
. .i . mm anr.DOse tiitt about

lace. a - -

one ball the ujaiioeoi will be successful.
Ayticra.

January 10, 188r.

Card mt Thaahi.
Daniel Bichenbach and wife desire to

tender their sincere thsnks to tbe people of
Thompsoctown and others for tbeir kind-ne- ts

they have manifested in behalf ol
their daughter on account of her loss by
Are. . I) atip BiOHiasAoa
January II, 1897.

Card fThaak.
Solomon Seiber and Elisabeth, bis wife

tender their sincere tbsnks to tbe people
of Themptontown and others for the kind
nets manifested oa the occasion of tbe
destruction of their house by fire.

SoLOHoa snd Euzaavri 8
January 12, 1887.

Sale Register.
Mrs. Emma J. Wolf, Administratrix will

sell live stock and farming implement,
one mile west of Oriental, February lat
1B87.

J. C. Hertaler, will sell lire stock snd
farming implements, near Johnstown,
March 24, 1887.

Davit Trego will sell live stock and farm
ing implements near Van Wert, February
16, 1887.

Walker Tonnihtp ftevrt.

way we ge to Harrisburg to see Gener
al Beaver inaugurated Governor i

John F. Smith, of Centreville, is still be
coming weaker.

Joseph Dysinger snd wife are visit!
friend! near New Bloomfleld, Perry Co.

W. B. Long, oi Evandale. was at home
visiting his parents last Sunday.

Many persons from the Patterson Evan
gelical Church were down to Locust Bua
several evenings last week, attending pro
tracted meeting.

D. M. Lauver, who went weat from this
township, in the fall of 1878, was married
on the 6th inst., to Miss Alma Neiswender,
both oi Wade, Kansas.

A literary society bss been organized at
Bed Bock, with Albert KaufTman, as Presi-

dent, snd Miss Bebecca Moist, Secretary.

Wood-baulin- g parties were quite com-

mon last week. On Tuesday Beuben Moist
Ied off," eleven teams were hauling.

Isaac Gingrich's oa Wednesday, consitted
of seven, and David Diven's on Thursday,
seven. Tbe wood wat all baaled from the
Shade mountain, a distance of eight miles.

Bca Sox.

Adjourned Institute.
Proceedings of ihe adjourned Institute

held at East Waterford, January 7ih 'and
8th 1887.

Oa Friday evening at 7 o'clock Institute
was called to order by county Supt. W. E. L

Annua ; Devotional Exercies by O. II.
Martin ; Music by choir. By a unanimous
vote teacher G. H. Martin was elected Vice
President; Miss Gertie Beale, Secretary ;

the President add Vice President then de-

livered appropriate addresses ; Hesitation
by Mist Blanch Penebaker, Snhj., "On tho
Battlefield or Gettysburg;" the subject
"School Discipline'' waa opened by teach-er- t

M. S. Eb, and discussed by (loo. L.
Kenepp, A. U. Kirk, G. n. Martin, J. II
Deen (teachers) and W. E. Auman, Sup't.
The subject wat then doted by M. S. Ksh.
Music "Don't Leave the Farm Boys," by
tbe choir ; Recitation by Miss Besie Beale,
subject "Fields ot Labor;" Uacitatioo It
Mist Minnie Meadow, subject "Tbe Hard
est Things of All;" S'ing by Harvey Rough
"Things I dont like ro See." Institute
then adjourned till 9 A. M., Saturday.
On Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, institute
convened with Vice President G. H. Mar
tin in the chair ; Devotional Exercises by
Tr., M.S Eih ; Music by Institute; The
subject of ''Orthology" was then opened
by Tr , George L. Kenepp, and discussed
by S. E. Smith, J. II. Deen, Denny Mar-

shall, A. U. Kirk, M. S. Esh (Teachers,)
Sup't Auman, and Prof. Landis and was

then closvd by Geo. L. Kenepp ; Recita
tion by Nettie Sunttle, surjeit "Singer and
tbe Child." Intermission; Song, Over tbe
hills to the Poor House" by the choir? Mu

sic by tbe institute ; "Primary Arithmetic"
was then discussed by Dr. Henry Croute ;
Music by choir "Sleighing Song ;" the
subjec t "Teachers Troubles and bow to
overcome them" waa opened by teacher,
Denny Marshall and discussed by M. S.
Esh, teacher, and Prof. J. N. Kelter ; Mu-

sic by Institute "Clap your banda for joy"
Recitation by Beckia McElheney, subject,
"You put no O'twers on Papa's Grave;"
Recitation by Orie Marshall, subject "I'm
little but I'm Spunky;" Intermission; Song
by choir "Lonely and Friendless to night;"
Recitation by four little girls, tuhject "Tbe
Little Girls," Recitation by Mist Alva Stew-

art, subject, Professor Laudis then
gjve a class drill to the teachers at a clast
from Luke 15th chapter ; Recitation by
Mist Bartley "A penuy to buy bread;"
Recitation by Miss Edna Lu twig, subject

Music by Institute ; Essay by Mist
Eila J. Beed, subj't, "The Hidden Voices;"
tbe subject, "Motives and Incentives" was
the discussed bv A. N. Kirk: General Re

marks by S. E. S'uitb, teacbir, Mr. Bbbt
from Centre County, and Hon. T. D. Gar--

man of Mifliintown ; Music by the Institute
Alter singing tbe "Doxology" tbe Institute
adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock P. M. At 7

o'clock it waa called to order by Sup't Au
man ; Mnsic by Institute ; Recitation by

Angie Williamten ; Recitation by Lillie
Beale, aubject Profaneness ; Recitation by
Blanch Marshall, subject "Guilty or not
Guilty" Music by Institute; Select Reading
by Professor Landis, tuhject "Legend or
the Beautiful" from Longfellow; the subj't,
of "Physiology" was then discussed by

Prof. J. N. Keller ; Song by Harvey
Kougb "Things I don't like to See ; Reci
tation by Miss Mattie Robinson ; Song by
J. H. Deen, Barton Deen, and M. S. Esh
"Don't you bear dem Bells;" Recitation bv
David Neely, subject, "Live for Something
Select Readiug by Prole ss or Landis from
Artemus Ward ; Song by young ladies;
Address by Hon. T. D. Garmao, subject,
"Mountains," Recitation by Joshua Beale,
subject "Away down East;" Music by
choir ; select reading by Professor Landis,
subject "the puzzled Dutchman;" teacher
M. S. Esh. moved that a vote of things be
tendered to tbe Methodist congregation
for the use of church and organ, to Miss
Kough and Mr. Robert Work lor music
and last but not least to tbe people of East
Waterford and vicinity for their apprecia
lion and interest manifested in tbe adjourn'
ed institute. Alter singing tbe "Doxology'
tbe institute adjourned to meet ia the near
I mure at Johnstown. Tbe Institute was
held in the public school house on Friday
evening and Saturday morning ; hat in the
afternoon an ! evening it was held ia the
Presbyterian church which was kindly of
fered by the trustees. The audiences were
Utje aud iuterest giod. - X

Read.
"John Bender desires to inform the pub

lic that he has opened out bis tin and sheet- -
iron manufactory in tbe room on Water
Street, formerly occupied by D. W. Hawk,

a tailor shop, where be hopes to receive
a share of public patronage. Prices low
ana work guaranteed. Tin roofing and
spouting a speciality."

Farma Far Sale.
Robert Mclntlre, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
Urge orchard, and good water. Tbe two
tracts adjoin each other and will be sold
separately or together to suit purchaser.
Tbe farms are situated in Lack township,
within three miles of Peru Mills and one
fourth of mile from Byron Bun Church.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur-
chaser. Go and see tbe farms, or write to
Robert Mclntlre, Beeds Gsp, Juniata Co.,
Pa., Sept. 8, 1886,-t- f.

MAKRIED:
MOIST SHELLY On the 11th last.,

Mr. Ambrose Moist, of Walker townebip,
and Miss Katie Shelly, of Delaware town-
ship.

VAN OBMER WITMER. On the 11th
inst., Mr. John Van Ormer, Jr., of Walker
township, and Miss Witmer, of Perry Co.

MIFFLLNTOWN MAKKJETS.

Mania toww. January 19, 1887.
Butter 26
Ut , 20
Lard 8
Ham 12

MIFFLIN TOWN GBAINJMARKKT.

Wheat, 75te80
Corn, ......... 45
OaU, 0
Rye 60
New Cloverseed 14 75
Timothy seed . . a oo
Flax seed I 60
Bran 1 oo
Chop........ ..... 1 60
Snorts...... ..... 1 80
Gronnd Alum Salt. 1 25
American Salt..... 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia. January 15, 1187 No. 1

Pennsylvania Red Wheat 96c j Corn 46c ;

OaU 88 cents ; Chickens 8 cents per III 5

Turkevs 9 to 10 cents per lb liutier IV to
80 cents per lb ; Eats M cents per dozen ;

Cloverseed at 8 to ea cents per pound; Rye
straw $14.50 per tou; Hay $10 to $15.50 per
ton; Hogs, Cattle and Sheep at last weeara
prices, but with a downward tendency.

NEW to

DEPARTURE.
You have a special invitation

to call in, and nee me, and ex-

amine my large stock, and se

lect from it what you want at
my New Departure

CASH PRICES.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FLJRJNITURE
Cannot be done wituout in
these days of civilized house

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all
kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,
single, or in sets, Chamber
Suits, in cherrv, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
ill causa yoa to realize that jou

can have a Louse splea Jidlj fur uislr
eJ for a 8 wall price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, rauges frjm the substan

tial rag, ingrain, two and three ply,
to taped try and body brussel. Every
Department in the Household Fur-

niture Liue is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De

coration lea' Is tou to picture the
walls of the rooms of your house we

can supply you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder
how thy can be produced for bo

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purchases of household goods.

for use and for household adorn
ment, you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Bates are so low

that you cannot fail of making mon

ey by buying at

JOHN S. GUAYBILL'S.

OX BRIDGE STREET, AT THE CASAX,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA.
January I2th 1887.

Taluable Grlxt 91111 and Saw
Mill at Private Hale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GRIST-
MILL and PAW HILL, situated in ol.l;
Port Royal, Juniata connty, Pa., with 11
ACRES ol land, more or less, with mill dam,
null honse 30X5O feet, three stories high,,
one story of stone, and two of Iramc, con-- ,
taining 3 run of stone, two pair ot burrs,
and one aand stone, chopper and corn break-- ,
er, a Silver Creek smut ruachino, and se

machine, two Hoar bolts 20 feet Ion?,
two flonr packers, all driven by the water i

of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot,
whoeL Tho mill has a good rnn of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun- -
try, and Is in good running order. The,.
saw mill is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and ia in good running order, doing a large
amount of sawing in tbe season. FKAJJKf
HOUSE, Spring of water, Cistern, frame,
Stable, bog bouse, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice frnit in bearing. Any per--,
son wighing to view tbe property csn do so,
by cslling on the premises, and any person)
wishing to learn the particulars can do au j
by calling on or addressing

JOUN UEKTZLER, Sr., $
Port He yal, Junla'a Co., Pa.

- PRIVATE SALE.

John Byler offers a valuable farm at pri
vate aale. The rarm is situsted along the
main road leading from Mifliintown to

in Fermanagh township, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., and only 2 miles from tbe
former place. Tbe farm contains 145
ACRES of land, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The land is in a good state of cultivation
and under good fence. Tbe improvements
are a good frame house 80 by 86 teet, a
good frame bank barn 40X90 feet, and oth-
er a well 0 feet deep of nev-

er failing water is at the door of the bonse,
and a well 16 feet deep, of never failing
water is at the barn. Tbere is an orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOHN
BYLER, on tbe farm, or address bim at
Mifflin to wn, Juniata county, Pa.

Perfeot Hair
Indicates a natural and healthy condi-
tion of the scalp,- - and of the glands
through which nourishment is obtained.
When, in consequence of age and dis-
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen
it, restore its original color, promote its
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I hare used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a
lone time, and am convinced of its
value. When I was 17 years of age my
hair began to turn pray. I commenced
using the Vigor, and was surprised at
the good effects it produced. It not
only restored the color to my hair, but
so stimulated its growth, that I have
now more hair than ever before.
J. W. Edwards, Cold water. Miss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
0oJd t7 ail Drmfsistt and PsrftiiBrrs.

If too amm nrmtana from debility
and loss of appetite; if your stomach is
out of order, or your mind confused;
take Ayer's SarsapariUa. This medicine
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, more surely and speedily
(ban any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver
and stomach trouble. My food did not
nourish me, and I became weak and
very much emaciated. I took six bottles
of Ayer's Samaparilla, and was cured.

J. M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass. ft
Ayer's SarsapariUa,
Prepared by Ir. J. C. A vsr Co., Iwett, Usn.
Sold by Druggists, l'ric $1 ; ail fettles,

LEGAL.

4 DMINISTRATBIX'S NOTICE.
XV.

Ktlmlt of io Wolf dte'd.
Notice is hereby given that Letters ol

Administration on tbe estate of Elias Wolf
late of Oriental, Juniata county dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned
residing at Oriental. All persons indebted

said estate are rrqnested to make im
mediate payment, and those bants? claims
will present tbe same lor settlement to

Administratrix.
January 5th 187.

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.A
Eitatt of H. F. Zridm, dtetastd.

Notice is hereby given tbat letters of Ad
ministration on the estate of II. P. eiders,
of Juniata county. Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the underaisol. residing near
Dimmsvillo, Junuta to , l'a. All persons
indebted to said rs'ate aro requested to
make immediate payment, and those Hav
ing claims wi!l present them for
to W. H. ZE1DERS.

Administrator.
January 19, 1887.

OTICE Or APPEALS.jtf
The Commissioners of Juniata CoBnty

will meet all persons who mav teel agriev
e4 in the Assessment of lbST, at their of
flee in Mifliintown for west side of river n
the 17th and east side of river on the 16t
day of February 1887.
By Order of Board of County Commit
tionert. S. B. LOUDEN, Citrk.

t barter Tot Ice.
N THE COURT OK COMMON PLEASI OK J U N I AT A CO U STY.
Notice is hereby giv-- n thit an applioatiun

wili be made to tli sbove court, on WKl)
NKS'JAY. the 9!ll day f PEBKUAKV.
A. I. lM-'- at 1 o'cl.K-f- e P. M., un ler tlie
Act of A.s in lily ol the Cuuiiuunu eal:b of
1'enpiivlvaTiia. entitled "An Aet to rovide
for tho lncvr;xir:itin '"' Keculation ol
cerf iiti Corporations"' sj proved April 2 b,
lf7i, and the si.'pp;eme!.ts l!ir--to- , Inr the
charter of a corporation to be railed THE
TKIMTY EVANtitLISAL LUTHERAN
CHUKC'II OK McALISTEKVlLLE, the
character anj olyctot which re to provide
for ami maintain ihe pi:li!ic worship ot oi
in accordance with Ihe l'.iifesi.n of Kailh
ami Kornmla ol Government and Discipline
of the Geferal Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in the United Stales ot
America, and to purchase land for aud
maintain and control a burial pronncl or
cemetery for tho use of sa:d Corgrentii' j
or Chnreh ami the coinnuinitv in which n
is located. And for tbis purpose to hsvr
possess and enjoy all the rights, beielits
and privileges of the said Act of Aeir.tiy
and supple au nts thereto

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Solicitor.

January 12, 1S87.

THE COI RT OF COMMON I'I.EASp;
JUNIATA COUNTY.

Notice is given that an application
wiil he nude to the ahovo cmirt, on WED-

NESDAY, the 9tll dy of FEBkL'ART,
A. D. 1W, at 1 o'clock P. M., under the
Act ofaTassenibly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, e.ititle l "An Act to provide
lor the Incorporation an 1 Kugulati mi !

certain Corporation." a;,pr.ved April 2'Jth,
A. D. 17I. and the sojp em-n- ts lher-t- n,

lor tlr- - charter of a cnrp r ition to he railed
KM.INT EL- LUTHERAN CUUKCH OF
TlioNKSON'TOWN, the character and ob-jw-is

of which are to prov'do for and main-
tain the public worship ot (iod in accord
ance With the Conlession ot raun ana ror-mu- la

of Governni nt and Discipline of the
Genera! Sjnod "t the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in tho United States or America
and to pim-bas- land for and maintain and
control a burial ground or cemetery for the
nse of said congregation or cnurcn ana ine
community in nhicb it is located. And
lor that purpose, to have, possess and en
joy all the rights, benefits and privileges ot
Ihe said Act of Assemniy ann snppirnienia
thereto. JEREMIAH LiO.!S

Solicitor.
January 12, 18R7.

THR roi'ST OF COMMON PLEAS
IU JUNIATA COUNTY.

Notice is hen by given that an application
will be made to the above Court, on WED
NESDAY, the 91ll day of r toKUAK l ,

A. D. 17, at 1 o'clock P. M- under the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to provide
Inrihn Incoruoration and Regulation of

certain Corporations," approved April 29th
A. D. 1!74, and tbo supplements uereto.
lor tbe chwter of a Corporation to be called
THE EVANOELICAL LUTHERAN
CliURCHOF WALKER TOWNSHIP, the
character and objects of which are to pro-

vide lor and maintain ihe public worOiip ol

Ood in accordance with the Coa.reai-- ,f
Faith and Ki'rm'ila of Government and dis
cipline ot the General Synod of Ih-- j Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church in 1le Uri'ed
states of America, and to purchase lan I tor
and maintain and control a btinai or
cemetery for the its-- t of :d Cong relation
or Church, and thu community in which it
it located. And lor that purpo.', lo live,
poanes ami enjoy all tho rights, benetita
and privileges of the sitd Act of Assembly
aud supplements there'o.

J EUEJ5 1 AU LYON'S,
Solicitor.

January 12, 1887.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W. HARLEY, '

ESTABLISHED 1865.
Only those houaes who pursue an ALL THE YIA.R ROUND Policy

of Lowest Prices have the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W.

STEADY, UNSEXSATTONAL PfJCES.

No wonder, then, that seasons find us EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrifices. But Honest Prices for Kon-.-

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and

and NECKTIE?. A complete stock of

that will do you good.

Measures taken for Suit., or parts

to suit jour fancy, or the most recent

The Corner of Bridge & Water Streets is the business place of th

Valuable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 19, 1887.

Chief

POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS!
ADMITTING OF NO DELAY, DATE DEE ISSCED TO THE

IN CHARGE OF THE

MAMMOTH CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
AT

SCHOTT'S
To reduce tbe'prices of EACH and EVERY ARTICLE fully twenty- -

five per cent
Considerincr our former reductions

Gents Furnishing Goods, this present

FORTY PER CEINT.
from the actual value of the goods.
We must take our chances while the
plenty. Hesitation is fatal ; so here

THE KEENEST CUT IN PRICES !

WE WILL OFFER ONE HUNDRED MEN'S SPLENDID CASS1MER

AND BEAVER OVERCAOTS, WORTH $14,00 FOR $j.50.

WE WILL OFFER CHOICE ENGLISH, KERSEY AND CHINCUIL;

LA OVERCOATS WORTH $1G 00

WE WILL OFFER MEN'S NEAT AND WARM OvERCOATS

WORTH $8.00 FOR $5.2-r- .

OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN, FROM 13 to 18 YEARS OF AGE,

AT GREATLY REDUCED I'RICES.

THE. BOTTOM HAS DROPPED Ol'T OF TRICES!

STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacrifice we make in unloading our Btock of Men's and Boys' Suit
is without a parallel, from our finest Dress Suits for a gentleman down to
the stroTjo--, everyday suit for the boys. We shall give more and better
value for the price we than we Lave evt r given before. W e mean bua-T- h.

miKt h sold nt anv rate. The same rtductions have
lUdts. A auaa-h- "

been made in our Pants Department.
below cost.

Boys'

n.l Cnr. Shirt, Suit of Underwear, pair
in Furniahirg can buy about

fifty cents on the doIUi Scliott waui turn iudm ywu iuw
money before day, our REDl

S

ST., PA.

The Cash tela
IS BFH1LF OVTBS

GEANT FUND.
YOCB BEAISS AUD MAKE MOXTT.

Men. Women. Children. Everybody
r

Tbe Judge proposes to the Grant
Monument by organizing a grand
competition on g (making the
largest number of Euglish words a giv- -

en sentence bv trans posing at let
ters to the purpose), for tne

theme tbe sentence "Who will be our ntxt
JPret'dect ?" and offering. Cash prizes to

competitors, each of whom will
have to pay Kitty (50) cents .on presenta-

tion ol his competitive paper. The money
Received will De applied as follows:

Twentv-fiv- e cents is at once credited to
fbe Grant Fund.

The Cremsining 'twtnty-flv- e cents, after
deducting the expenses of ad
vertising names with tbeir respective an
swers, etc., etc., will be placed in a com-
mon lund lo be equally divided among the

sue cesslnl competitors, t. tbe six
persons tending in tbe largest lists of En-

glish words (proper nouns included) made
iroai the sentence "Who will bo our next
President t"

The magnitude of the prizes will depend
,on amount of money received, or in

,other wordt on tbe number of competitors,
j Communications open until February 10,
18S7, o'clock.

I Tbis is not a new thing. In England
large sums of money havo been raised for
Charity ty luis memou,anu ioo.xj m nave
participated and incidentally helped a wor-

thy object have won aprin as high as $10,-U0-

as a reward for m. ntal activity.
The names of competitors will pub-

lished Irora week to week iu Judge as
may come in. This will uot onlv serve ai
an acknowledgment f the receipt ot the
mouey, etc., but wul also serve to show I

the pregrefs of ihe fund. Govern- - j

ing rules in this week's Judge.
Address I

'Grant Fund," I

THE JtDt.E PUBLISHI CO., j

Potter Building, Sew York lit.
12 j

Harley is the Champion of

all

ask
.n,'t.

BOYS, and for all sizes of MEN.

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES;.

FURNISHING GOODS, at prices

cf suits on short notice, of a styl

fashion cut- -

on Men's Clothing and
cut in prices is virtually a discount of

"Stock taking time ia trave.iug nigh.
weather is com ana doming ouver
we go :

FOR $10.25.

ll 1

.very pair Las Deen piacea on sruo

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
has raovao to bs

3 II 5 1
3 THE

FOR RHEUMATISM.
M into. Istx. Antr. 12.

My wife m ko irMis-tvi- i with
in herh"uldr and rm thai

tbe ciuM nuthiiiar f r hrlf.
couM not ln in bL bat btul fc b
boUttral np in rtstkriiata chair.

niavny pavtnt nuti!-ci-

wro nL but the pam till
irot worw. 1 --eat for tivj
iVA avifmi rwvty, under ft clond uf1 ,,. 'r-- t It watt ud acr nil utT to
Uir.r.in r r vtie w-u- aim mj wiiw

5 I V was cnrvL It was OUC OI la T Jawr'- -

1 il 'iirvrifx that yon Dvt-- t fnci in a
$ 1 I lif. tlIH It I HOW ovr trur nxoujs

lICt '1, aUld !l
tW

A all of wtrlM-filwe- vr,

UMilijji u of Old amw
. U bnuv in ar

tiw rirr to all PilHiaAriJ
a srr Sr slk.

wfi Thousands of others hnv
Ceen cured.

PRICE S2.50.
Tor complete Inform. on. Iteorriptive

wita titiiuottials. tree.
Tnraalebr all draait. If ons or ibe ntbr ia

not ra potation f'irui.-l-i it to on,lo not b
to take anjrtb'n: 'If. !"it t ejrt tt

General Aratx. PHU..KR BKIK .V .
KI'J etc Market street, fhiltnleiphitw

.Syrup
l"1"!fl CURES

CHS

OLDS.

OETTISBI'RG.

LOOK HERE!
Tf a Hat. a a a of Gloves,

or anvthintr else tho v.ay of Goods, you it at
at s. e 10

inventory hence GREAT CTION.

C H 0 T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE MIFFLLNTOWN,

Judge's

MONUMENT
USE

sssist
Fund

from
a using

suit using

legitimate

six

the

12

be
they

weekly

and

REMEDY

lo

S1

GETTISBl'Rli. GETTlSBtRG.

NEW BOOK

OTt
GENERAL LEE IN PENNSYLVANIA.

The fullest, tnott exact, snd most elaborate account of the Gettysburg campaign yet
written. The result of twenty years of careful study, comparison, and compilation from
all available sources. The only Authentic History. The Standard jjulhoritij. Sold on-

ly by subscription. We want ONE AG EXT in every Township i:i EVERT COUNTY,

lo whom we will give the most ussaatTaaas. Address at once,

W. J. SFTJEY, Publisher, Payton, Ohio.
J:imurv VK 1SS7 it. '


